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ABSTRACT 
The toxicity of d iflu bcnzuron (Dimil in) to va rious stages of the obliquebanded 
leafrollcr, Choris/oll ellf(l rosacealla (Ha rris), was eva luated under laboraton' co n-
d itions. The compound had no ovicida l effect a t concentra tions up to 1000 ppm but 
foliagc treated with 100 ppm d ifl ubenzuron plus the surfacta nt. Tween 20. \\ 'as 
toxic to Ist-instar larvae . At similar concentrations. diflubcnzuron reduced the 
longevity of adu lt moths but had no effect on fecundity or egg viah ili t\·. 
In an orchard of mised apple cu lti vars, d iflu benzuron cOl'er Spnl\'S applied at 
the pink bud stage significa ntly reduced fruit damage b\· lcafrolle rs but Failed to 
provide control comparable to that w ith az inphos-methd. 
INTRODUCTION 
Becent ficld stud ies have suggested that the in-
sect growth inhibitor, diflubenzuron (Dim ilin ), has 
considerable potenti al in pest management pro-
grams in pome fruits (W ea ring and Thomas 1978: 
W estigard 1979) . Aga inst the cod ling moth , 
Laspeyresia pomoll ella L. , the compound had ex-
cellent contact and residual acti\ 'ill' to eggs but 
limited toxicitl' to la rvae a nd adults (Elliott and 
Anderson 1982). Despite th is, diflube nzuron sprays 
appl ied to coincide w ith peak cod li ng moth acti\'it l' 
provided control sim il a r to that o f azinphos-met hyl 
in an Okanagan orcha rd (Ande rson and Elliott 
1982). In addition, diflubenzuron appeared com-
patihle with integrated mite control in tha t sprays 
were non-toxic to predaceous mites and did not in-
c rease popul a tions o f Europea n red mite, 
PalllJ1lycillls I1lmi (Koch) or rust mites (AClllli s spp, ). 
Depending upon the species , lea frollers can 
cause ea r'" and late season injun' to apples. In the 
northern fru it growing region of British Columbia , 
two univolti ne species, An'hips argyraspillls 
(Walker) a nd Archips roSOllllS (L. ). predominate 
and cause earll ' season da mage whereas in the 
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so uth erll regi on, t w o bh'o l ti n t' spec ies , 
ChoristOllcllro rosaccalla Harris and l'a II dCIII is 
Iilllilat a Hob .. are more frequ ent and cause both 
ea r'" and la tc scason injur\' (\1adsen a nd i\ladsen 
1980), As the ti m ing of d iflubcnzu ron spm , 's m,,,' be 
criti cal to opt imal control (cf, Westiga rd 197H: 
Elliott and Anderson 1( 82), prelim inan' laborator, ' 
test.s were conducted to determine which stages of 
the obliq uebanded Icafroller. C , rl)sacca,/(/ la 
representath'e leafroller species ), \\ 'e re sensi ti n' to 
the compound, Subsequen t"', \\ 'C c\'aluated the ef-
fi cac\' of se\'eral diflu benzuron treatments and 
azinl;hos- meth\'1 against leafro llcrs under orchard 
conditions, 
MATERIALS AND MEnlODS 
Egg masses of C, /'Usac{'(lll(l were co llected from 
Okanaga n orchards b\' D r, H , F, Madsen, A stock 
colony was established b\' rea rin g the leafroll er lar-
\'ae on broad bcans (Vida faba L. ) , The colo l1\' was 
mai nt a ined in a greenhouse under a 16L:8D 
photoper iod . va riable temperatures (20-30'C ) a nd 
relative humid it\, (70-9,5 "'0) , lIowe\'Cf. the un-
na tural rearing conditions, coup led \\' ith poor egg 
\'iab ili t\'. li mited thc numbers of insects a\'ailable 
for thc la boraton' stud \" 
Egg masses of C, ro,\'a('('(///(/ \\'erc t reated 
topica ll \' \\' ith a<.jueous solut ions of diflubenzu ron 
(Dimllin 25WP; 1- (4 -c hlorophc nyl)-3-(2,6-di-
t luorobenzo)'l}urea : Thompson -Ha\'\\ 'ard C hem, 
Co, ) , Five egg masses cons isting of about .J.JO 
eggs/ mass were t reated a t each concentrat ion, Th e 
effect on % egg hatch \\'as reco rded w he n larnd 
eclos ion was c~mplete, In som(' egg masses. in -
clud ing those in the check treatment. none of the 
eggs ha tched, Because these egg masses had li keh' 
not been fe rtilized. the\' were excluded from the 
Lan'ieidal act i\'it\' \\ 'as assessed h\' placing 1st-
instar larvae on pear fol iage \\'hi ch had heen dipped 
in solutions of di llllhenzuron , \\'ith or \\' ithout the 
surfactant , T\\'een 20, There were three lun'ae/ leaf 
and three iea\'es/ treatnwnt. The cffpct on lan'al sur-
\'i vai was determined after 1.J da\'s, 
Adu lt moths were d ipped in solut ions containing 
diflu benzuron plus Tween 20 and the effects on 
longe\'it\" fecundil\ ' and egg \'iabi lity deterllli nt'd , 
Each t reatment \\ 'as repli cated four tim es \\, ith each 
repli cate co nsist in g of four moths of each sex , 
Duri ng 1980, ficl d tests \\' cre cond ucteel in an 
orchard of m ixed apple cultinlrs at the Agr ic ulture 
CC! nada Heseareh Stat ion. SUlllm erland , Fi\'e 
treatm ents \\' cre a rra nged in a random ized block 
des ign \" it h five blocks and fh 'e replica tes /trea t-
ment. Each rep licate cons isted of three adjacen t 
trees separated from the other replicates 1)\, at leasl 
one buffer tree, During the pink bud stage of ~\'lcln­
tosh cult ivar , 500 leaf clusters were collected ran-
dom ly from throughout the orchard, These samples 
indica ted that the leafroll ers were predominantl y 
1st-or 2nd-instar larvaell OO leaf clusters, On Apr il 
26, sp rays were applied to run-off with a comien-
tional ha ndgun sprayer at a pressure of 21 kg/cm2, 
Us ing the t rapping lethods described by M adscn 
and Madsen (1980), the numbers of tortrieidmoths 
were monitored unti l mid-August. Because the 
t raps could not be inspected at regular weeki\' inter-
vals , moth ca ptures were expressed as num bers of 
moths/ trap/day, At ha rvest. the efficacy of the 
t reatments aga inst leafrollers was assessed on the 
basis of o/c damaged fruit. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
Table 1 sho\\ 's the r:; hateh of egg masses treated 
top ica ll \' with "'H\'ing concentrations of difluben-
zu ron , Although egg hatch was lo\\' in the check 
treatm ent , it was appa ren t from the 'Ii halch \'a lues 
that egg masses of C, rosaCC(llla \\ 'ere insens it i\'e 
evcn to 1000 ppm d ifl ubenzuron, Dcsp ite a co n-
spicuous d iflube nzuron deposit o n the egg masses in 
the 1000 ppm treatment. the emergent larval' ap-
peared norm al and showed no il l effects later. Th e 
inactil 'it\ ' of d iflllhenzllron agai nst lea froll er eggs 
was unexpected beca use the compou nd has a p ro-
nounced o\'icidaJ effect on other rela ted species 
(Ascher 1'1 ai , 19110: E ll iott and Anderson H182) , 
Howe\'cr . th e egg masses of C, rosaceaI/o are 
co\'ereel w ith a cement- like gelat inous secret ion 
TABLE I. Percent ha tch of egg masscs of C, rosaceana to pica lh' trealed \\'ith "'In' iny: concent ra tions of 
d illubenzuron, 
==================================================================== 
Dit I ubenzuron 
concent r at i on 
(ppm) 
% hatCh 
( I ne a n ± S. I:.. ) 
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T ABLE II . Percent sun 'iva l of first-i nstar lan',\(' of C, rosacca na fcedi n!.'; on pea r fol ia!.';c w hich had bcen 
dipped in d ifi ll benzllfOn!l\,'ccn 20 ,soh ltiolb , In this a lld rC ll la inin!.'; ta hl e". " +" dcnotes presence 
and ,. - " abscnce of T,n't'n 20, 
==================================================================== 
Dif l ubenz uron JUO pplll 10 su r vival 
concentrat ion Tween 2u (mean ± S.E. ) 
(ppm) 
,--- - -- - --- - -- -- - - - - - - . . 
-. ---- - --- - - ---- -- -
0 44 . S ± 1l.1 
0 + beL ~ ± lu. 7 
10 66 . 7 ± 1~ . 4 
10 + :JJ.S ± 11.7 
101) 55 .5 ± 1l.7 
lUO + 11.1 ± l1.U 
Facto ri al ANUNA :difluben zuron-Tween (0 inte r action was s i gnif i cant 
(P = 0 .05) 
------- - - - - - -. -- - - - ---- -- -- - - - - - --------------
fro III the aceesson' glands ,,'hieh could pre,'ellt the 
entr , ' of diflubenzuron into the eggs , 
Com pa red w ith the othe r t reatme nts. foliage 
t reated w ith 100 pp m d ifluhenzuro n pillS T''''.'l'n 20 
" 'as "c n ' toxic to Ist-i nsta r lcafroll er la rnle (Table 
II ), Fac toria l ana h 'sis of , 'a ri ance in d icated th at 
Tween 20 sign ifica nt is- enha nced the toxicits of 
d ifillhenzuron to the larvae , 
Compa red " 'ith the check t reatment. 100 ppm 

















achdt moths but had no dfect on fecund its , or C)!g 
, 'ia bili h ' (Table Ill ) , 
Collec tiveis- , thc labora tor,' test s indicated that 
the errieac~ ' (~ f diflubenzu rn ~ agains t lea froll l' rs 
would dcpend pri ma rih' upon its lan'icidal act i, 'its' , 
Since llumbc rs of Ist- and 2nd -insta r la rvae in the 
test orchard exceed ed the econolll ic threshold of 10 
lan'ae/ lOO leaf clusters (Madsen and Ca rts' 197 7). 
diflubenzu ro n and az inphos- meths'l cos'er spras's 
were applied d urin g the p ink bud stage, T he trap 
6--6 C' rosaceana 
. -- - .. P. Iimitata 
O · '0 A , rosanus 
July Augu st 
Figm e I, l\um be rs of male moths of fom lea rroll er species ca ptllred da il ~ ' in pherom one t ra ps in test 
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captures indi cated that two-generation leafrol lt'rs 
were the most a bundan t species in the tes t orchard 
(Fi g. I ) . T he catch probabh' represented mot hs 
from the fi rst generation (cf. fvladsen and Madsen 
1980). 
Table IV shows the % han"estecl apples with 
leafroller damage . In the check t rea tlll ent. fruit 
damage was ve r\" high, exceeding 15 '.;' . At the 
lower appl ica tion rate (94 p pm ), d ifl ubenzl!ron 
p rovided poor control even w hen Tween 20 was ad-
ded . At the higher ra te (375 pprn )_ d ifl uhenzuron 
pro\'ided sign ifica ntl y bette r co nt rol tha n in the 
previous trea tments and reduced fru it damag(' to 
7.9'?', . However, at a comparable applica tion ra te, 
az inp hos-methvl pro\'ided roughly fo ur- fold be tter 
cont rol tha n 37.5 ppm di flubenzuron. Although 
these findings indicate that d ifluhenzuron is not an 
effect ive control agent for leafrollers , improved li-
q uid fo rm ula tions (cf. Ascher el al. 1980), more ac-
th'e ana logues (Hetnakaran 1979) or integration 
\V ith Bacilllls tllllrill giell8is (\\ ' earing and T homas 
1978) ma~' overcome this lim itation. 
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